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TITLE AT STAKE

Green And Inexperienced Freshmen Are Expected To
Coin hut Seasoned Veterans Willi Fighting

Attack As (airtain Drops.

COACHES STRESS RUNMNG ATTACK IN DRILL

Bihle Expresses Appreciation At Spirit Shown
Huskers During Workouts; 1931 Season

Opens With So. Dakota Sept. 26.

The final pame in spring fnollmll. which is to ho plnyed
tomorrow at 2 :(), nt the Mri inl stadium, will dot-M- foot-
ball supremacy between tlie and varsity until next
fall.

The two teams will go through the final workout tonight
in preparation for the game lomorrow. The feature of this
week end a contest is a green andy- -

unexperienced but fighting fresh-

man team pitted against a more
experienced team composed of
veterans, who were varsity or
members of the nubbins squad last
fall.

In last week's practice running

plavs were stressed during the
fore part of the week, while pass-

ing and deceptive schemes were
practiced the latter part of the
week. In this Saturday's fray
both teams will resort to pass
plays. Coach Bible said that he

desirous to seewas particularly
both team's aerial attack function,

a that is expected to be the basis
of the Cornhuskers' offensive next
fall.

Starting Lineup.

The probable starting lineup for
the freshmen, as indicated by
Bible will be: Jones, center: De

Buss and Bisnop, gumJt.; Cccggan
and O'Brien, tackles; Kilbourne
and Armstrong, ends: Bauer,
quarterback; Boswell, Masterson.
La Bounty, halfbacks. Norwood
will alternate with Bauer at the
quarterback position, while Sauer
and Fisher will probably see action
at the halfback berths.

The varsity veterans who are
likely to get the call are expected
to be as follows: Keriakedes.
center; Koster and Gilbert,
guards; Justice and Kroger,
tackles; Campbell and Durkee,
ends: Kreizinger, Penney. Swan-so-n

and Miller in the backfield.

Bible Appreciates Spirit.

Coach Bible has been very much
pleased with the spirit that has
been shown in the spring sessions
this year and expects to put a
good team in the field for Ne-

braska when it opens its season
next fall against South Dakota
university at Lincoln, Sept. 26.

The toughest assignment for the
Huskers next fall is the formid-

able Northwestern team which put
one of the best teams in the middle
west to a hard test la-s- t fall, losing
to Notre Dame by one touchdown.
They are expected to have the
same team back. A victory for
Nebraska would be a feather in its
cap. The final fame of the season
will be plaved on foreign field of

battle, when the Cornhuskers will

play Pittsburgh on November 26.

28 WIN HONORS
AT CONVOCATION

ON AG CAMPUS
(Continued From Page 1)

Glenn Burton, Bartley; Horace
Traulsen. Paxton; Fred Siefer,
Dalton; Melvin Husa, Barneston;
Anton Frolik, instructor in the
agronomy department, is the team
coach.

Members of the junior livestock
Judging team who were honored
at the convaocotion included Ger-

ald Schick, Curtis; Jesse Bilyeu,
Albion; Henrv Sexon, Eagle; Ben-

jamin Frankiin, Julesburg. Colo.;
Lorenz Kay, Wavne: John Mc-

Lean, Fremont. Prof. R. R. Thai-ma- n

was the team coach. The
boys on the meats Judging team
also received medals. Prof. Wm.
J. Loeffel announced Lorenz Kay,
Wayne; Henry Sexon. Eagle: and
Howard Means, Red Cloud as the
medal winners.

Girls Earn Awards.
Girls who represented the Uni-

versity of Nebraska on the meats
Judging team were also awarded
medals. The team was made up
of Christine Carlson, Lincoln;
Anne Brackett, Lincoln: Eva Buel,

Hickman and Grace Lee, Long
Pine.

Seniors in the college of agricul-
ture who were on the senior live-

stock Judging team also were given
medals. They represented Ne-

braska at the American Royal
show and the International last
winter. Those on the team in-

cluded Howard Ratekin. Lincoln;
Don Facka, Hershey; John Munn,
Waverly; Clifford Jorgenson, Min-de-

Myrle White. Tecumseh; and
Cyril Winkier, Lexington.

Dairy Judges Honored.
College of agriculture students

who were on the dairy judging
team were also awarded honors at
the convocation. Prof. Morgan
presented Jesse Bilyeu, Albion;
John McLean. Fremont; Fred
Meredith, St Edward: and Russell
Hughes, Albion with medals.
Those on the dairy products team
to be awarded honors were Alvin
Rlvett. Greeley, Colo.: Marvin
Taylor, Stanton; Martin Kelly,
Verdon; and Mervtn Eighmy,
Cumro.

::u3ents honored for be'ng on
the ponJ'ry team were Bosworth
Lemer Omaha; Emerson Huricb,
Fremcnt; Horace Traulsen, Pax-to- n;

and Floyd Beldera,

RENT A CAR
Fords. steos, Durantr and Austin.

Vour Business Is Appreciated

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
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SPORTS MOVE

Coed Athletes Are Offered
Many Fields In Which

To Show Skill.

ARCHERY HEADS LIST
A variety of spring sports will

soon be open to all girls in school.
Ping pong and deck tennis will be
finished within the next two
weeks and from then until the
swimming meet, which will close
the intramural sports for the year,
all games and tournaments will be
played in the open.

Archery is the first sport on the
spring program and is open to any
girl who has had experience in
shooting the Indian's favorite
weapon. The week of April 27. ex-

cluding the 30th, has been set aside
for shooting record scores. The en-
tries will try out on the open
range, north of Andrews hall at
5 o'clock on the week days, and
from 9 to 12 on Saturday morn-
ing, May 2. The try-o- consists
of shooting 12 arrows, standing at
40 yards, and 12 darts, kneeling
at 30 yards.

To Organize Color Team.
After the girls have turned in

their scores, and incidentally the
equipment, which will be furnished
them, intramural color teams will
be organized which will play
off a tournament between them-
selves. After the champion nas
been crowned, a varsity team will
be chosen which will enter in a
telegraphic meet with other
schools.

For the girl who is interested in
learning which side of the horse to
mount, or what is meant by "post-
ing," a riding club is being formed.
All girls who would like to get out
their boots, will attend a special
meeting at noon, April 17 in the
W. A. A. office. Girls may sign
up either with the intrmura! rep-
resentative or at the intramural
office. All arrangements fcr in-

struction, horses, and the riding
hours will be made at the meet-
ing. The horse show at the Farm-
ers' fair, May 2, will be open to
all girls who rid..'. The winner will
be given a cup for her "mantle"
and the others, intramural points
for their participation.

Golf!

What would spring !je without
a golf course full of fans (or is it
fanatics?! walking after the little
white "pill"? So, dust off your
clubs and buy some balls and enter
the golf tournament which will be
played on the outer nine holes of
the Antelope golf course. The
qualifying score cards must
handed in not later than noon, Sat-
urday, April 25, at the intramural
office add are to be signed by the
entree.

The girls wbo are in the golf
classes may hand in their high
score card during their class prac

Four steps forward tn
favor of this hosiery.
Here are the smart
colors of spring to
sheer appearing, splen-

did wearing: hose.

$1.65
and

$1.95 '

tice, It was stated. The girl will
automatically be placed in the
tourney, which begins Monday,
April 25, upon receipt of her score
card. The flights will be arranged
according to the girl's individual
handicap. The east bulletin board
in the girls gym will carry an-

nouncements of all the matches.
The tournament' is to close May 16
with the announcement of the
champion.

Three Sports Remain.
The three remaining sports left

on the spring program are base-
ball, tennis and swimming. Prac-
tices for baseball will be April 14-1- 7,

from 4 to 6, on the fields in
back of Social Science hall. Indi-
vidual players may check out
equipment in the gym if they wish
to play.

Team entries must be In the In-

tramural office by Wednesday,
April 15, and the elimination tour-
nament will be run off April 27.
Only singles will be offered in the
tennis tournament this year. Elimi-
nation tournaments will be con-

ducted through the intramural
representative within each intra-
mural group. The winner of the
house tourney will represent her
group in the final intramural meet.

Points to be Given.

Points will be given for every
group who enters and participates
in the tournament. The girls not
members of intramural teams and
who wish to enter the tournament
may hand their names into the of-

fice May 1. The date for the
swimming meet has not yet been
set, but it will be held from 4 to 6
some afternoon which will be an-

nounced later, it was said.
At the W. A. A. meeting Thurs-

day noon, the new sports heads
were announced: Lucile Hendricks,
bowling; La Verle Herman,
hockey; Margaret Buol, speed
ball; Katherine Aten, Nebraska
ball: Gloria Aggen, basketball;
Betty Jane Blanke, paddle tennis;
Jean Alden, volley ball.
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Takes Eight Matches
Falls; Wins Big

Six 135 Class.

AMES. Ames,
veteran Cyclone wrestler,
conceded around honors

grappling
Cole, during

schedule, eight matches
maiches.

135-pou- cham-
pionship, tro-
phies given coaches

wrestlers
conference.

trophy given
Coach Otopalik member

scored
points during

scored possi-
ble points. im-

provement trophy, awarded an-

nually wrestler
shown greatest de-

velopment iniliative, aggressive-
ness, confidence strength dur-
ing season.

achieve-
ments national col-

legiate championship 135-pou-

class. national
matches,
decisions.

There only trophy
scholarship

award which Wilbur
highest average

wrestlers. Juhl.
trophy aver-

age, pushed, however,
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Mian Anderson Call
Ping Pong Semi-fina- ls

Attention called Estelle
Anderson girls
ticipating ping-pon- g tourna

semi-rina- ls

begin Friday. round
absolutely finished

Tuesday girls re-

quired
played latter

week, before spring cation.

Longer Larger Looser
These gloves may match your

shoes dress, which
gives chance
tiu;irt ways than

Eggshell Black White

$2.95

Magee's Co -- Ed Campus Shop
1123 R 8treet
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AN GALA WEEK

FOR SPORTS

Cinder Men, Baseballers,
And Gridsters Will

Show Wares.

BALL GAME SCHEDULED

Diamond Men to Engage In

First Practice Tilt On

Saturday.
Nebraska coaches have ar-

ranged for a gala week end for
Cornhusker athletes.

Friday and Saturday Coach
Henry F. Schulte is taking his cin-

der stars out of doors on the Mem-
orial stadium track for a series of
tryouts to determine which nine
are best qualified to carry the
Scarlet and Cream to the Kansas
relays April 18.

Saturday afternoon Coach D. X.
Bible is closing his spring football
practice sessions with a feature
gridiron presentation in which as-

piring yearlings battle with mem-
bers of the "old guard" varsity
squad.

Schedule Basbile Tilt.
The same afternoon Baseball

Coach Harold Browne is putting
on a practice baseball game.
Browne desires to give his ball and
bat boys a taste of real competi-
tion before the season's opener
comes off April 20-2- 1 at Iowa
City. The squad will be divided
into two teams and regular con-

tests staged at intervals for the
next two weeks.

The track trials, football game
and diamond jubilee will all be
open to the public free of charge.

T'srtftters to Hastings.
"Indian" Schulte is also sending

five men to the Hastings relays
for the first taste of "B" team
competition yet experienced by a
Husker sportsman.

Schulte's men are "pointing" for
the Jayhawk games in Lawrence.
It has been over a month, from
March 14, when the Illinois relays
came off until April 18, that Ne-

braska cinder pounders will have
been out of inter-scho- ol competi-
tion. "Coach" has seen that none
of his boys slowed up, however.
Dopesters prophesy that the Hus-
kers will bid strong for honors at
K. U. in just the fashion that they
wonhe Big Six indoor and scored
high in Champaign and Texas.

Gridsters Drill Hard.
In anticipation of a vigorous

schedule next fall Coach Bible has
been drilling his gridiron proteges
diligently for six weeks. Tho for-

mal sessions end Saturday, Bible
will continue instruction for a
week longer for all men interested
in coming out.

Browne is credited with good
pennant possibilities this year in

Sport dreUKe? liih always laals
hlc lnt of them white-kni- tted

suits Jmket dreii lin'u
weight wools there's a definite
place for them In campus life.

MUDDY GROUNDS
SENDS BASEBALL

SQUAD INDOORS
Muddy grounds prevented out-

door baseball practise yesterday,
but the afternoon was spent to ad-

vantage by Coach Browne's boys
with a session in the coliseum.

Bunting practise, limbering up
exercises and chalk talk on

plays made up the afternoon's pro-
gram. The first cut in the squad
will be announced Saturday before
the practise game, according to
Brownie. The squad will be de-

creased from about seventy-fiv- e

who have been coming out to
thirty or so at that time.

All aspirants' to positions on the
baseball team will be given an op-

portunity to show their wares be-

fore Saturday's cut. Coach Browne
announced.

baseball. The only drawback con-

fronting the Nebraska ball play-
ers is the uncertain weather here
which curtails drills and permits
teams further south to get in more
early practices.

'B' COMPETITION 10

BEGIN ON SATURDAY

Schulte Sends Five Husker
Tracksters To Relays

At Hastings.

"B" team competition as pro-

vided for the Big Six conference
at its March meeting at Norman,
ni,i.k,md nHii tw inaugurated for
the first time Saturday when five
Cornhusker traca ainieies
scheduled to exhibit their wares at

it. ucLtiiKT. CnUeet Relavs.t.ir f, - o- - -
Th five whom Coach Schulte

v.Q nnminatpfl include Leon Car
roll, hurdles, Jackson, high jump
and hurdles, Eisenhart, discus and
shot, Mathis, pole vaulter, and

Conforming to
regulations laid down at the con
t n wiAafinir nnnp nf these ciniticuw 1... c .

der men have participate! i var-

sity track competition.
Invite Rhea.

Hugh Rhea, Husker star shot-putt- er

has been invited by the
Hastings officials to appear in an
exhibition, and altho Rheat is not
certain that he will go, it is ex-

pected that the Arlington weight
man will appear on the program.

That the Hastings Relays have
Kcnmp inrrensinelv DOCUlar is
evidenced by the fact that approx-
imately 400 athletes representing
colleges and universities from five
states have sent in their entries.
while 21 high schools have ac-

cepted bids to compete.
Schulte Will Go.

Coach Henry F. "Indian"
Schulte plans to accompany the
tracksters to Hastings, the party
leaving Saturday morning.

The Hastings compete is in the
nature of a tryout for the five men
who perform there, since their
marks will be placed against the
exhibitions recorded Friday after-
noon when official tryouts for the
Kansas relays will be held.

at Is The Co-E- d

Thinking of
OVER A TEA CUP
WHEN IT'S SPRING

Wore than likely about these attractive
and very inexpensive spring frocks

$10.75 116.95 $H.7S

no In

"ree frocks prints plains an4
hiish ialora or the Jsrket suit of
silk end to consider their peplums
anit saury boleros is worth a pre-
cious caking hour.

To see 1'iiese long graceful sprlr.f
party modes Is to care desperately
for one to call your own in soft
pastels with the tiny Jacket to
cover the season smart shoulder.

And then there's the

HAT
whether it's a Felt for

$5
or a close fitting ribbon In

any color whatsoever at
$5.75

Magee's Co -- Ed Campus Shop
1123 E Street

TILDEN-KOZELU-
H FANS

WILL SIT IN BALCONY

Arrangements Make to Give

Net Stars Ample Room

For Shots.

STUDENT RATES MADE

t-- n.vW that Bis-- Bill Tilden
and Karel Kozeluh will have am-t- n

chase side shots and
go back after high lobs, the crowd
attending tne lniernauonm iruum
match at the University of Ne-h...-

rnliseum next Monday
night will watch the play from the
balcony.

Hnalnaia fsnflff-p- nf AthletiCS
John K. Selleck announced Thurs
day that the entire coliseum noor
would be given over to the visiting

ontiotoum as the necessitv for
ample room on all sides of the ten
nis court prevents me erection vi
bleachers.

General admission tickets, there-
fore, will be in the south balcony
with the side sections being held
for reserved ticketholders.

Reach Here Monday.
The advance guard of the Tilden

troupe is expected to reach Lincoln
early Monday morning and imme-
diately start the work of laying
the special canvas court which is
a part of the equipment carried
by Tilden and his tennis mates.

Tilden and Koreluh are sched-
uled to appear in Denver Friday
night. The price scale for the en-

gagement in the Mile High s

from one to three dollars.
The contract for the University
of Nebraska appearance next
Monday, however, calls for a re-

served ticket price of J 1.50 and a
general admission price of $1.00.

Student Rates Made.
Further student reductions are

made to those holding athletic
books. Students, accordingly, may
purchase a general admission
tiritPt at 50 rents and a reserved
seat at one dollar, 'these reduced
rates, according to Mr. Selleck. are
available only until the evening of
the match as no student tickets
will be on sale at the coliseum box
office.

Outside interest forecasts a
crowd of several thousand tennis
fans at the match. Ticket orders
have been received from many
Nebraska points including Nor-fol- k.

Omaha. Hastings. Fremont.

Giltner, Grand Island, Crete, Col-

umbus, Seward, Milford, Beatrice.
Nebraska City, Auburn, Tecumseh
and Aurora.

16 TEAMS SCHEDULED
FOR DEBATE TOURNEY
(Continued from Page 1.)

Nebraska school of agriculture at
Curtis, Bayard and Chadron.

The annual championship tour-
nament will begin Thursday eve-
ning and will be held at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska. Arrange-
ments for accommodating the de-

baters who will be in the tourna-
ment are being made by the uni-
versity extension division. Prof.
H. Adelbert White of the univer

mmiiW ""in

FIVE

Practice
sity's English department ia pres-
ident of the state high school de-

bating league.
The subject the high school de-

baters will argue the tourna-
ment Is: Resolved, that the na-

tions of the world should adopt
policy of complete disarmament
with the exception of such forces
as needed for police purposes.

How're the Skates?
"No, we don't shade prices

to anyone," explained the sales
man for the new Austin car, "but
have you anything you would like

trade in?"
Customer (doubtfully) "Well.

I've got baby carriage and my
sons' kiddy car. Portland

A Good Mixer
If you have a blind date and want to

assure the young lady in question of

your integrity and good judgment, spare
yourself a long drawn out conversation

and simply flash the news that you are
wearing a pair of Magee's Sterlingworth
Shoes, the password of good fellowship.

ONLY

8
BUCKS

Including Shoestrings

There's Music to

Braeburn University Clothes

The spring theme song is color original,

inviting, irresistible, young mens apparel

that strikes a rythmn in wearables young

but seldom find.men so much appreciate

$35 - $45
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